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1. SLEEP WELL
Sleep helps our brains and bod ies recharge, en hanc ing their ca pac ity to cope with stress.
Poor sleep a� ects mem ory, judg ment and mood.
2. SEE THE LIGHT
Work ers ex posed to sun in the morn ing sleep bet ter at night.
3. PRI ORI TISE NUTRITION AND HY DRA TION
Eat whole foods — lean pro tein, veg eta bles, healthy fats, oily �sh — and drink wa ter to
boost sero tonin lev els and re duce lev els of cor ti sol and adren a line.
4. WORK OUT
Walk, run, lift, swim, pad dle, cy cle, play sport or dance.
5. PRAC TISE HEALTHY COP ING STRATE GIES
These in clude mind ful ness or med i ta tion; deep breath ing; keep ing a thought jour nal; get -
ting out in na ture; break ing chal lenges into bite-sized tasks; cel e brat ing small wins; and
in cor po rat ing fun and play.
6. BE WITH LOVED ONES
Spend time with fam ily and friends and fo cus on self-care.
7. WORK WHEN EN ER GISED
Find your op ti mal op er at ing rhythm to har ness nat u ral �uc tu a tions in en ergy lev els.
8. LOOK OUT FOR RED FLAGS
Recog nise signs you are not cop ing, such as not sleeping, hav ing a short fuse, with draw ing
from friends or fam ily, mus cle tight ness or ten sion headaches and drink ing to ex cess.
Source: Per for mance coach and NAB Busi ness Fit pod cast host An drew May
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